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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
� : ج�� �� ا0-9وس وا0-9و8, #67 5 -.ر3&ا 0.1/.#-,، أو )'&ن ز#"! �#< A@? -=> 5#< ا0/.#-,، 3 -39&ا 5-=> 3> ا;ن #67 أ

���&ا # -.رB# ...?'C1 <=-5 >"3 أ&'5 DEF-1 <3 ... >"Gد ��&IJ5 D" ��. ا� "D، أK=L >"Gد M&IJ50.1/.#-.ت ,I!رة آ&EC#  
=-5 ,"J�93 ,I!دي آ ،D" �� IJ5 >"I&هE" -I8.# ،D.ش #< A@?؟. اR5KS0 ا0&دود >أW# K"0وو X=1 ?5-=> آ  

. �:ل  
� I": جW# <=-5 ،0&ا&Z5 >"I �W#DEF-1 ا&@[5 > .XA5\ و]/( 5-=> #/9د ��� ،<=-5 ?C^( ت دي.A6-03> 1-_ ا .  
#!B# a هD 5]@&ا 1-_ و` �؟: ل  
� آMK 5]@&ا L]/5 _-1&ا وXA: ج��، a!L <=-5 أ�وآMK أ 5'&�&ا ز#6ء  5-=>وa!L .6-3 <=-5 DEF-1 <3 .DEF-1 <3 أ

� 6eصوKZ 5 </5م 0� ودI-"3 ،M!&ا KZL و5-=> �� 5'&ن  #< 6eل #< آ? 5&م39�  )-أ�� اI /I0\ أ)g"9، . ز#"!� أو ش>أ��
.  أآL.#97.دوش زي أول، 3> إe 6ط  

 n1 <3 <=-5 3> أ�&اع #< ا0[واج..  ا0[واج ز#.ن و ا0[واج ا;نL< ا0^9ق 1"<�]=. أ)'!I=. آk"l ...9"7، 3> 93ق 1"<: ل
>'I# >'I# KGوا >"Gد < !A .I5ا5'&ن ز ># MKG0/.#-,  5-9ف و n1 <67 ا0[وو` ش# >I"0.1 <�  , )'&نجآI.ن 3> زواج ث.

r0.1...9ف-( B�. ا90ج.ل s0.t0.1، #.)-39&شا9I0ة #.)'&  
. دM ا�آ97 ا� C.را أM&5 و:ج  
KL <3ن و` 3> اI"0< آ!E.؟: ل  
.9Eu ."0.Gت دي K-1ن...  أM&5، وG.0". 3>  3> اI"0<:ج  
� B؟وه> آ.�X #&ج&دة #< A@? و` #.آ.: ل  
� )'&ن اX=@0 صg"9ة #67وSe&ص. .. #67 . �ن آ.�X ه!�، n1 آ7"9 5-=>: ج��,9CL ,-@8 9CLأ.Iن،  ثKL ># ،,=8 

�&5, وه& .  وK,-J( M9IL 67# >59CL"و5'&ن ا0&0.9 5-=> 70.1CL,�.I9 ثCL,-@8 5-=> ا0!> )'&ن X=@059< اCLو ,-J( M9IL
!t# >"ج.#-,أو ث6ث s .&أش <�� K-1ن Se&ص. دG M.ص?MK3 آ7"9 ا�3� ا.  

 
English translation: 

 
G: Now the groom and bride already get to know each other in college. She can be his classmate 
from college, so she knows him before [the marriage]… some of them can know each other in a 
way, they call it now the antime: this word is now famous in colleges, it’s a French word 
meaning the close friend. I mean each couple is called an antime. Haven’t you heard it before? 
L: No. 
G: They say mo’antimeen, meaning that they love each other. Some of these relationships fail, 
because it’s just a way to pass time.  
L: But don’t they love each other? 
G: Supposedly, I mean as if they love each other so they can pass the time. There are some who 
are serious, who can be classmates, then he [the man] comes and proposes. They just make a 
contract because she knows him already since they were classmates or something. [No need for 
engagement]. The society has changed, it’s not like before, there is more mixing. 
L: Okay, is there a difference, we talked a lot about the difference between marriage now and 
before, but there are types of marriage that are like you said: someone knows a person in college, 
but there is another marriage in Yemen where the wife is… the woman knows nothing about the 
man.  
G: Yes, and this is the most widespread. 
L: In Aden or in Yemen as a whole? 
G: In Yemen, and currently it is emerging in Aden. 
L: Did it exist before or not? 
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G: It did exist, but [now] it’s more [common]. Especially that the girl is young, like 17 or 18 
years old from Aden, and the man is 29 years old. The girl, who is 17 or 18 years old, is still in 
high school, while the 29- or 30-year-old man is about to finish college. So I see this happening 
often in Aden.  
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